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The
Temperature

of the kitchen can bo
greatly reduced by the
uso of (in ENTERPRISE
BIUE FLAME OIL
COOK STOVE. A Stove,

so slmplo that ft child
can operate It. No frnll
parts to get out of order
no odor, no smoke noth-inf- f

but heat and Just
where you want It. Four
styles,

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. "Washington Ave 3
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Some Knit Garments
for Babe and child that will
make a mother happy and
the child restful. We nro
specialists In this line and
have everything in the ad-

vanced styles for Infants and
children.

Tho Rahti Ra7aap
I 510 Spruce Street.
Smmmmvammmmmmmmwrnm

Telephone or mill w a postal to call t jour
heme and o,uot prire fin Uundeiinp: sny qualliy
or kind of lace or sash curUlni. ItesulU guar-
anteed,

LACKAWANNA
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PERSONAL.

Mis L'the! Units li.il returned fiom Lake
George.

Miss Sun L. Pukinion I' visiting Mends
In Hnnciriali'.

Victor Knrli, of the s r.inton house, spent lat
evenlns at Lake I'oi lite lie.

prof, and Mrs. A. II. Whilmnie me taking a
shoit online at Aihiiry Talk.

h V Rrjant and Kied Caipentrr ate upend-

ing a few weeks at Abmy P.tik.
lames Mnotc, owner of llntrl Cllften, bake

Winola. via in Hie city jetcida,i.
Mi M ' Los.ni, nl Z.ine.ville, O., I. iitinK

her ton, . II. I.oe.m, ot Clay avrinic
Mr and Mi. P. A. Il.il tendon: left jotOf

day for Dun-il- and the IIwikhuI Hand-- .

Mi. .Mm Ueilly and children, of Soulli Ounce,
I., and ihildien oie hitlmt ftlcnda in thu

city
.Iifph O'llielly, i.f lliiffalo, l Mtlne his

parent- -, Mr. and Ml. II. Jl. O'llielly, cit Pliy
avenue.

Ml'es Re.tie and nn.i Speiiher, of Madkon
r v r . . left iteiday fer a to eekV stay at
Lake Wniola.

Mr. and Mrs. Kird U.liner nnd "MIm .tevle
Hritlev Imo ictinncd fum a rojouin at VJiikIi-to- n

Reach.

Ml Marzarrl lliEuin" ami Ml, Annie Kennedy,
nf Carbon 6tiect, aic the eue.H of tucndi in
Itinghamtcin.

R Moce., of ulheiry Miret, left ,elerdiy
for Peoua, 111., o i.it hi ilauchtei, Mri. Mm-uf- l

Woolner.

M. B. Caey, niipriintenili'nt of rar Keivice
Lackawanna railroad, attended a i onfcirricc iit
Catafaqua. jesterday.

P. II. Morpan, iliiion fminlit aarnl of tli"
Philadelphia, nnd lleadnii; i.iilicud at Willi.mn-port- ,

va a caller at the l.dck.ivv.inna lailio.id
offices jesterday.

have been received fiom Mls Ildltli
Notion that she has itached tho city of Mesicn,
after a pleaMiit voj.nce. MIm N'oiton will
vtlt friends theie for Hie nct ln inonlln.

Mr. l'leliher, furmerly of the llicUnn
compiny, is ahont In letnoie liU family

to Philadelphia. Mi. l'letrher ha occupied tho
U ,1. William.s' lolrionuc on Madison avenue
for the past two jeaia.

ficorgc Van Keiiien, Keneral fiipeilntendent of
transportation Kilo lailioad, and 1,. V. Howe,
superintendent of the New oik,
and Western and Wtlkes-R.iir- and I'.atriu i.iil-ora-

vveie In the city c!onlay. They occupied
n special ear which va ndrtiatked for a ehoit
time at the Delaware le Hudson station.

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.

List of letters remaining uncalled for al S. ian-(o-

postoiHrc, laekawanna county, P.i., July 21,
lfnit. Persons calling for tlic Mtcra will
please .ay adveillsed and Rive date of list. Kzu
H nipple, P. M.:

M. Allcji, Prank 11. Adams, Mis. 1'anny Atkln.
ton,

p. V. Rrnvvn, Mis. Ja, Roland, M. Ruike,
.las, H. Urust, P.U ISuikc, J. J. Iliiikc, Mrs.
Remain P. Brown.

Tom foiling drome Pleakey, ChiUton Palam-buka-

"!. A. (.'alUneii, Julia Connor, Win.
Csormpton.

Mis B, Pickerson, Ji-p- tleleran, neo. Davies,
James fi. Paiics Hi; .. Davis, II, J. IKcini;,
Win Davies.

Ella Klannlsan (J), Miss Nedey Fisher, fllsr.d
V'ocht.

Mis. Rndiet flnchv, Thot. If. fionjt (21,
fadie fiihson, Mist M. h. flould, Mri. K. A.
Cardncr

Mis, N Hrlnre, J.n. Pennluen, Mi, Knnna
'Inward, Pha. II. lleniis, Maiy J, Uuejliet, Jlrs,
rlHhersay, Illeli M. IUiih.

Mrs. Alfred Jones J. i:. Jcnkln,.
M M Kelly, Jacob Kline, Simon Kolar, Ml

lMlt Krledle, fien. S. Kaiscliner,
John Untei, V. f!. r.u.e, Mr. Aide I.ennird,

fas S. I.ee, Albeit I.aPoy.
Cha. Moirl,, John Muu ay, n. II. McCIurj,

rtrr M. Moore, M. M,er, Patilck Moinn, John
Mlkle. Ml Miedalena Maler, Mis. Mary A.

.lead, Brldect McAnhew.
Mis. Alice Nauhton, Rlnnle Norton, Anna

Com.
Chaj. Palm, Mrs Ja. A. rimler.
Mrs. Cora llob-o- n, Win. Rkhanhon, David

tos,.
Nettle Stephens, A. D. chonvin, Jas Piigji,

es. Smith. Mrs. II. Schroeder, Vu. 1'. Shatfcr.
ohn Sheridan, Miss Mattlc sliaipsteen, U. II
IplrBel, h. a. hliafer, p?r W. Mri,
IS" Y Slnser, Mn, P. Mmms, Roslc Slatlon.

Jas, Tieland. Mr. Tvvlllcer, fleorse II. Traut,
M, K, Washington, flus,le Williams, SIIm v;n.

sns, Cdias. 1". W'oinwr.

ITAIJAN.
Oiovsnnl Pe Limrn, Maria Reuettlnl, Pascpiale

PI BranKO, I.enea Karino, Nlcol Sellacava, 1

Florio, Antonio MariKine,Vlneenro hartoie,
Mlchele Clliberte, lasmiale PI llranijo, Kahatore
Llhuttl, Balvatoie f'arallrrl, Nicola. Biuno, Cult-wpp- e

Almo, Maria Oulseppa, I'aiquale PI Braneo,
Vita Mariano, (iravannl Tc'.o, Pasquale Ilrpolo,
QuUeppe PI Catlo.

POLISH.

Wslenty Abdiesebky, Jno Boerjanvky, Kd.
Jno, Kilkoky, Jno Kapmslnsky, Pahlan

Kuplanrkl, Jas, I.ukogerich, W. Mallnowskl, Joi,
Selkosky, Jan. Sitronskl. Cipromowa Cinpilmo,
Zhu. Muehiniky, Jake SS'anevvsky, Jno Wllimskl,
Funds LlwltM, Alex, Tiinovvlcs, Jas. aiawjeiskt,
Ulchcjl Kullkiwrki, Michral flanozky, Michael
Cdi'nUtr, Winrsnly umscvvskl, I'rawdens Ulpa,

Wm. KomlnsM, Jos. Zu!, Kssls Bdlncrt,
Leon ucresM, Johanna ZulikoMsM.

IIUNOAHIAS.
Martin Hl.ioiak, ,tos. Nlkuilk, Mujlo Probe-hall-

I'iank Psscnika, Anthony I'acsorka, Mussk
Andro, Thomss Kapibal, J no. Tljcar, I'tad.iststi,
KursjdtaiwU, Nellepl DrUlnl., nto. Melulk,

Manelo llojka, Trmka MrM, Walcnty Hen
ttn, I'oxel Ilanco, ,los, Oabry, Jurgla Art.tnkas,
Tony llrand, lanuliil Mlklo, Ma.jl,
Is. f!allnl, Tcmhnn Ilmdnot, I'liai. IVncek,
MUheal TatalltiH, Dr. ..lanky nud.lnkrea.o,lono
Zatilnondl, Nell" Koco, .luisls flmkancKos, Andy
Paijnocl, Peto Kywkanju, Adam KolaU, Itfn'y
Andros, Wojeleck Slallca, H.iototci Koslck,

West Scranton Station.
.1. B. drr, .Mm. Catlln, Mis MjikM Durkin,

ravsra, I'rancesco. Mis. .1. M. Jonc, W. NIkIii-msral- e,

Tliniimi Hrlnn, Ml Annln M. Pearie,
lMivard C. Thomas, Muka Josef Linak, Magh.

Vohllcy, J. T. Williams.

THE BROTHER WON OUT.

Jacob Compton Secure! Possession of
His Brother's Body.

Tai'nb Compton. the brother of the
late Cornelius Compton, who died at
the Moses Taylor hospital on Mon- -

ilny, stole a num'h on tho dead man's
divorced wife and her son yesterday
mornlnc and secured possession o the
dead man's body.

Throiish his attorney, K. C. New-com- b,

be applied for and secured let-
ters of administration for his dead
brother's estat" and upon presenting
these to t'nde alter Price, the latter
placed himself 1 1 Ills disposal. Claude
Kdwards, son of the dead man, was
considering tho advisability of having
a guardian appointed yesterday and
then applying for letters of adminis-
tration, but while he was considering,
the dead man's brother was doing, and
the latter came out the winner.

The funeral will bo held this after-
noon at U.liO o'clock from Price's un-

dertaking establishment, on North
Washington avenue, and interment
will be made In family plot In tho
nunmore cemetery.

An Impression that might bo gained
fioni tho leports In yesterday's papers
that there was n question to young
Kdwards claiming to being Compton's
son Is on erroneous one. It was sim
ply a case of where no one at hand
knew him or anything about his claim.
Ho Is called Kdwards, because lie lives
with his mother, who assumed hoV
maiden name, but he, himself, uses
the name of Kdwards. He and his
father were on friendly terms, nnd
visited one another frequently.

THE FIREMEN ARE

NEARLY ALL BACK

Almost All the Mines Were Started
Up Some of tho Hillside Com-

pany's Firemen Lose
Their Places.

The striking stationary firemen In
this valley, with very few exceptions,
reported for work yesterday morning
In accordance with the order issued
on Monday night, and as a. consequence
operations were resumed at nearly all
the mines which were tin own Idle as
the result of the strike.

The firemen employed by the Dela-wai- o,

Lackawanna and 'Western and
Delaware and Hudson companies are
having no difficulty I" securing their
old positions again, but at several of
tho mines of tho Hillside Coal and Iron
company, wheie work was resumed
during the strike, the ne'w men then
engaged are still retained.

Chief Clerk Taylor, who Is in charge
during the absence of W. W. "Inglis,
tho superintendent, stated yesterday
that the company proposed to stick by
tho men who stuck by It during the
strike, and that none of these men
would be discharged. The company,
he said, took back only as many of Its
old men as it had places for, and these
went right at work alongside the other
men without complaint.

The general Impression seems to pre-
vail In labor circles that tho strike Just
ended means end of the stationary
firemen's organization In this state, as
far as the firemen employed at the
mines Is concerned, The attitude of
tho officers of the mine workers' organ-
ization Is taken as being Indicative
of their desire to bring Into the ranks
of the United Mine Workers every
man employed about tho mines, In-

cluding both engineers and firemen,
Local officers of the Mlno Workers

do not hesitate to admit that as long
ns the mine firemen insist on main-
taining a separate and Individual or-
ganization, they can never secure the
support of tho mine workers' organiza
tion, and It Is generally predicted, that
the principal result of tho unsuccessful
strike just ended will be tho bringing
of nearly all the firemen Into the
United Mlno Workers' ranks.

DR. BLANOHARD'S DEATH.

Discussed at Meeting of County
Medical Society.

At last night's meeting of the County
Medbal society, the death of Dr. George
A. Blanchaid was referred to and a
committee, consisting of Dis. D. A.
Capwell, L. C, Kennedy and .T. h, Ilea,
was appointed to draft suitable resolu-
tions.

The session was devoted to a conoid- -
nation of typhoid fever, fiom which
disease Dr. Blancbard died. The pres-
ent cases of typhoid In tho city and
their causo was discussed at length by
various membets of the society.

Piano for Sale.
A flue upright grand piano, of an old

and reliable make, finished In the
finest mahogany wood, and In perfect
condition. Just received nnd Is now
on sale. The case Is beautiful; the
tono Is delightful, and the. piano Is
absolutely perfect. Just ns good as
new, and has been used only a fow
weeks. The piano must be sold. It Is
a. rare bargain for tho one who Is for-
tunate enough to get It. It will be
sold for cash only. A rare chance;
come Quick, and the prize will be
yours.

On sale at Ouernsey Hall, 314-31- 6

Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Ej jursion to Lake Lodore.
The '.Jreen Ridge Colliery Acciden-

tal Fund will run Its second annual
excursion to Lake Lodoro Saturday,
July 27. Train will leavo Johnson
grounds at 8.15 a. m, Tickets, 7S cents;
children, 40 cents. Tho Star orchestra
will furnish music for dancing, nnd
Fadden Brothets will be the caterers.

Shoes That Wear Well
And will look well as long as you wear
them. Only $2.00 for the regular $4.00
kind at Schank & Spencer's special

sale this week.
H

DIED.

SCHOOXMAKKR.-- At V.lmhurst, Ps Tutsdsy
mornlnK, Ji'ly 23, 1901, Louisa ,T, feted, lfs ut
U. Q. choonmaltr. t'untral private.
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ALL WILL ACT

INHARMONY
LACKAWANNA RAILROADMEN

HAVE FEDERATED.

Various Brotherhoods Ropresentod
by the Chairmen of Their Respec-

tive Grievance Committees, Assem-dl- e

Hero to Acquaint Themselves
with the Telegraphers' Complaints
and Then Set Out for Hobokon to
See Superintendent Clarke Will
Try to Adjust Trouble.

All the different brotherhoods on

the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-

ern road have federated, and as a first
Joint move have taken tip the task of

effecting nn adjustment ot the teleg
raphers' grievances, t

The vote of the men In the various
organizations on the entire system has
been taken, the poll has been found to

be practically unanimous, and the
chief executives of the different nflll-late- d

orders have approved of the fed-

eration.
Chairmen of the general commlttese

or grievance committees, as commonly
called, of tho respective organizations
were here In consultation yesterday,
and ate now engaged In behalf of the
telegraphers.

These ehairnvn are; Order of Hall-

way Conductors, J. T. Downey, of Utl-c- a;

nrothorhood of Locomotive Engi-

neers, .lames Clark, ot Poughkccpsle;
Hrothorhood of P.allroad Trainmen,
C.eorge A, Wood, of Utlca; Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen, T. W. Ulb-bon-

of Syracuse,

KOIl THK TULKC.RAPHKKS.

Charles Decker, of Kast Stroudsburg,
secretary-treasure- r of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western system Or

der of Hallway Telegraphers, repre-

sented the latter organization at the
conference. T. M. rierson, ot St. Louis,

first of the National Or-

der of Telegraphers, wis also present.
J. K. Selni, of Port way, N. Y an

of the Lackawnnna teleg-

raphers, will be here today. He will

be the chief leprcsentatlve of the
telegraphers during tho conference.
The chairman, V. C. Wolcott. ot Camp-hell- o,

N. V., and Secretary-Treasur- er

Decker aie prevented from participat-
ing in any conference that may bo had
with tho company oflIcl'il hv reason of
the fact that th"V are i.o longer In

the company's employ, both having
been discharged since tho telegrafihcrs
began their agitation for redress ot
grievances. Mr. Decker was In the
employ of the company for fourteen
years and Mr. Wolcott for eight.

HHLD A CONFKIJKNCK.

The chairman of the federated or-

ganizations had a conference with
nt Plerson, of the local

telegraphers, at the behest of the na-

tional executive officers of their re.
spectlve organizations, who were In-

terested In the Lackawanna teleg-

raphers' troubles through the efforts of
M. M. Dolphin, of St. Louis, national
pi widen t of thu Order of V.'Ulway
Telegraphers.

The conference concluded, the chair-
man of the federated organizations
went to the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western station yesterday morn-

ing to anange for an Interview with
Oeneral Superintendent T. K. Clarke.
They were Informed that Mr. Clarko
was out ot the city. The federation
representatives learned that Mr.
Clarke was In Hoboken, and thither
they betook themselves on the first
t it tit.

They expected to see Mr. Clarke,
and possibly President Truesdale,
President Dolphin, ot the telegraphers,
met them In New York.

Nothing was heatd here from the
committee last night, ns to whether or
not It saw Supetlnendent Clarke, and
none of Its members had returned up
to a late hour last night.

NEW TRUCK HAS ARRIVED

Director of Public Safety Wormser
Refused to Accept It Reason

for His Action.

Tho hook and ladder truck built by
the La France Engine company, of
F.lmlra, N. Y arrived In tho city yes-

terday, hut Director ot Public Safety
Wormser i of used to accept It. It will
be remembered that after the contract
for this truck, a tiro engine and some
hose wns awarded It was discovered
that there was some question about
the legnllty of tho contracts.

Measures wore Introduced In councils
directing the recorder to advertise for
new bids for these articles, directing
him not to sign warrants for the pay-

ment of them, etc. To save tho city
from all kinds of complications Re-

corder Council nntllled the various suc-

cessful bidders that their contracts
were Illegal, and that me city wouia
not expect them to live up to them.

In the meantime some of the hose
had arrived and was accepted, and
legislation Is now before councils to
make valid the tiro hose contracts. Sev-

eral days ago the La Franco Knglnc
company notified the city officials that
It was about to ship tho truck, and
was told not to do so, as It would lay
here at the company's expense. It was
shipped, however, and when the city
would not accept It yesterday It was
placed In 'the Electric City stables
opposite the Hook and Lidder house.

A Whole Year's
Instruction to
beginners In
Pianoforte for
130, under com-pete- nt

In-
structors, at the
Conservatory.
Other courses.
Special induce-
ments to regis

ter now. 160 students enrolled last year,
, J. Alfred Pennlncton, Director.

A battle to compel the city to accept
and pay for It will now begin.

The main ladder of tho tiuck, when
extended, Is SO feet long, and there
ate seven other smaller ladders, rang-
ing from 111 to &0 feet In length. There
ore also clulit hook poles on the ap-

paratus. Tho truck Ib twenty-on- e feet
from axle to axle, and the whole Is
fifteen feet longer than tho truck now
In uso,

The extension ladder Is run up and
down by a st'eel cable, which works
both ways, Insuring absolute safety.
At the extreme end there Is a pulley
for pulling hose from the ground to the
top of a building.

Tho ladders can bo ralsecT In forty
seconds, and tho working of the lire- -
men thus greatly facilitated. Two or
three horses can bo hitched to It at
one time .tliero being two poles. The
truck, with all Us equipment, weighs
8,000 pounds,

FUNERAL OF THE

LATE DR. BLANCHARD

Services Conducted at the Residence
by Rev. James McLeod,D. D.

His Touching Eulogy.

If sympathy can relieve a breaking
heart, then It would seem that the
young wife and the lelatlves of Dr.
George A. .Blanehard must have felt to
some degree this comfort yesterday In
the grief for their sorrow,

A throng of friends gathered In the
pretty home, whose happiness had co
soon ended, and many were the teats
shed for tho man gone away In the
morning of life, for the stunned and
desolate bride of a year, and the aged
mother and hi others. Comrades were
there who had seen the young surgeon
on duty during the war, and who loved
and honored him for his gentleness and
his unwearying service. Church asso-
ciates weie time who mourned slnceic-l- y

the nobility of soul nnd purpose and
the great loss to the chuich. Brother
physicians wcro present who thought
with sadness of the brilliant promise so
blighted, and of the pleasant relation
so rudely severed. A sobbing group of
young people In one loom repretented
a Sunday school class, In whose eyes
this teacher, with his lofty aims and
beautiful character, had been nn In-

spiration.
Others who were not there could have

told a tale of the sick poor tellevcd, of
the time and kindly aid so freely given
by the young doctor, to whom time
meant much at the opening of his
career. Cleigyinen of the city outsldo
his denomination remembered the val-
ued assistance so cheerfully rendeied,
and sighed as they realized that the
loss was Irreparable.

The looms' were tilled with flowns,
which hid the casket lying in a shad-
owy corner. Uev. Dr. James McLeod
had returned from his summer home at
Kast Hampton to conduct the service,
and speaking to a friend earlier In the
day, be said, sorrowfully, "1 have come
to a sad earth."

He recited fiom the service for the
dead and supplemented this- with a
tribute to the departed. "Ho was a
rare young man," said the speaker
vtlth emotion. "Bare In his Christian
life, and In Ills Ideals. He had wrought
out his own way In the world, and had
he lived, he would have achieved a
great place in his profession. Wc can
sometimes see why It Is that we must
lay away a friend when age and feeble
ness has overtaken him, but why this
one, In the flower of his youth, must
be smitten we cannot see. It is true,
Indeed, that 'line we see through a
glasw darkly.' 1 can see but a little
way today. I feel that my place should
be with the mourners. Our young
friend has left a noble example to his
associates In all walks of life, a beauti-
ful heritage to the bereaved ones whom
we can only commend to the Comforter
above."

Chaplain Swift, of the Thirteenth
regiment, who with Captain Arthur
Foote was sent from the encampment
to lepiescnt their organization, of
which Dr. Blanehard was a member,
followed with prayer. The service con-

cluded with a solo, "I'm but a Stranger
Here, Heaven Is My Home," sweetly
rendered by John T, Walking Miss
Richmond noting as accompanist.

The pull-beare- were. Captain Her-
bert B. Cox and Captain L. T. Mattes,
A. C. Twltchell, Selden II. Kingsbury,
H. W. Rowley and Edward Langlcy.

The relatives of tho deceased present
from out of the city were his mother,
Mrs. K. J. Blanehard, of Hudson, N.
II., and his brothers, Rev. Edward
Blanehard, of Brooktleld, Mass., and
Henry W. Blanehard, of Nashua, Mass.
Otheifl In attendance were Captain Cox,
of Lebanon; Captain Foote and Rev.
W. H. Swift, of Mount Oretna; Rev.
Stewart Dickson, of Philadelphia, and
Rev. Spencer C. Dickson, of Point
Pleasant, N. .1.

Interment was made In the plot of A.
W. Dickson In Dunmnre cemetery-Directo- r

Piico was 111 charge of the
funeral.

It has been difficult for you to get
COFo irr Scranton. Why? Because Its
popularity has far exceeded our ex-

pectations. All grocers now have It
on their shelves. Have a package sent
In your next order.

We prefer to loose part of tho profit
and all of the goods than keep all tho
profit and lose only part of the goods.
That explains our special under-prlc- o

sale this week only. Schank & Spencer.

Picnics and Large Gatherings
Promptly furnished with best lee
Cream. Hanloy, 420 Spruce street.

CIGARS
We offer 10,000 of the cele-

brated Vencito Cigars (10c
value) for, per f QA
box. A S V

$38.00 Per Thousand.

Sweet Violet Pauetelas,
long Havana filler, Sumatra

dred
wrapper, per nun 3.50

Club House 1.25Cigars, box

E. G. Coiirsen

BUCKINGHAM'S
GOOD SHOWING

BROUGHT IN LARGEST NUMBER
OF POINTS YESTERDAY.

Decreased Garfield Anderson's Lead
for Fifth Place in The Tribune's
Educational Contest Miss Griffin
Drawing Nearer to Second Miss
Pedrick and August Brunnor Tied
for Eighth Three Young Ladles
in the First Table-T- he Majority
of the Leading Contestants Are
from Out of Town Entries Oloso

August 15,

I Standing of Contestants. 1 No

of
TABLE NO. 1.

the
II this ins the last day, these would nlns T

Points. JMeyer Lewis, Scran not
ton S53

Z 2. Henry Schwenker,
South Scranton. . . 362

3. Miss Wilhelmina
Griffin, Providence. 314

William Miles, Hyde
Park 280

S. Garfield Anderson,
Cnrbondnle, 205 4.

I e. Ray Buckingham,
Elmhurst 136

7. Miss Norma Mere-
dith, Hyde Park. . 104

Miss Vida. Pedrick,
Clark's Summit. . . 05

by
TABLE NO. 2.

nil
Hon many of thsse will be In Table No.

1 en the closing daft
roin'.s.

August Brunner, jr.,
Carbondalo 05

Frank Kemmerer,
Tactoryvllle 63

David O. Emery,
Wimmers, Pa. ... 45

12. Arthur C. Grlffls,
Montrose 30

W. H. Harris, Hyde
!13. Park 23

Misa Minnie Wnllls,
Carbondale 20

15. E. J. Sheridan, Haw- -
ley 6 1

Miss Jennie Ward,
!10. Olyphant (

Robert Campbell,
Green Ridge 3 A

A

H
Ray Buckingham, of Elmhurst,

brought In the largest number of
points In Tho Tribune's Educational
Contest yesterday, and has materially
decreased the gap between him and
Garfield Anderson, who Is In fifth
place. Miss Wilhelmina tliiftln also
added several points to her score, and
! now but forty-eig- points below
second position. August Brunner, of
Carbondale, nearly succeeded In get-
ting back In the first table, having
brought lu sufficient points to tie him
with Miss Pedrick, who Is eighth. The
tie will probably not last long, as both
are working hard.

As the score stands this morning,
there are three young ladles In the first
table, adn but one of the contestants
In this table is registered from the
central city, while three are from the
towns more or less distant. In Table
No. 2 there are six very promising
workers, and five of these reside out-
side of Scranton. From this It would
appear that several of the winners are
bound to come from suburban towns.
Which town will carry off the honors?
It will take nearly six weeks to decide,
the question.

The contest will bo open for entries
until August I,, and there is plenty
of time yet for ambitious young people
to enter. Last year some of the win-
ners commenced In the closing month,
and perhaps 1t will be the same this
year. A contestant beginning today,
with eight yearly subscribers, would
go right Into tho first table. Drop a
postal to "Editor Educational Contest,
Tribune, Sernnton, Pa.," and a book of
subscription blanks and full directions
will be sent you, so that you can begin
work at once.

Bring Us Your Feet.
Wo will fit thorn and the paying will

bo easy. Special undcr-piic- o sale this
week, iSome 'of tine best shoes for
J1.S0 and $2.00. Schank & Spencer,

Try the now 5c cigar "Kleon."rTGet Your i
Straw Hat Now

This is the best opportunity
to buy you will have this sea-

son. Don't wait. Knox $3 and
$4 hats, both rough and split
braids, reduced to

$2.00.
All i?1.50and $2 Straw Hats,

any shape or style,

&1.QO- -
-
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CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

IKEY SEIDMAN RETIRES.

Longer in the Employ of the
Lackawanna Railroad,

Detective Ike Seldmnn, who wns one
the most conspicuous characters

around the Lackawanna yards during
recent strike, was yesterday re-

tired from the company's service.
Chief Special Agent Adnmson would

assign nny reason for lkey's
when seen yesterday, but In-

cidentally stated that he had done
good work for the company along cer-

tain lines. Seldmnn expects to go
with a western railroad.

TAKE A SUNDAY OUTING.

Where to Spend the Sabbath During
Those Heated Days.

Every man. woman and child dur-

ing these heated days should take as
much recreation as possible In somo
cool, Invigorating spot. Those who
cannot do so during the week-da- y are
afforded ample opportunity of spending
Sunday In the great shady grove and

the lnke-sld- e of Lake Lodore, the
coolest and most delightful resort In

the region. Excellent catering,
steamer, rowboats, etc., etc.

For the accommodation of those
to take a Sunday outing nt the

popular-resort- , the Delaware and Hud-
son Railroad has made a. specially low
rate of 75 cents from Scranton. Trains
will leave the D. & II. depot, Scranton,
at S:'0 nnd ll::i a. in.

Order Ice Cream
From Hanley's. None better. 420

Spruce street.
m

Smoke tho Pocono Cigar, 5c.

Vacation

Special ;!
W For the Boys. W

; Knee Pants n
Several hundred pairs
in dozens of new pat-terns.m- ade

from Cass- - T

imeres and Cheviots. 0
Will give the live, grow- - y
ing boy plenty of hard W
wear. Sizes 6 to 16 v
years; worth yj.c and j
98c per pair. M

Vacation special per
pair

49c s
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Worsted
Suits to Order

$15,00, Worth $30.00
Pants $3.50, Worth $7,00

MILLER.theTailor
MS SPItrCK STItEICT.

Bucknell University
JOHN HOW AltO HARMS, I'icsiilcnt.

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
touiscs In stud.v Icudlni; t dfKrrcs In AIM'S,

PHILOSOPHY and StinNCI!. fourteen depart-
ments of instruction:

Philosophy and PcdJCORv, U, Anthropoloffy
ami SocUl Science, Kcononuc Jiul Pulitlral .Sc-

ience, History, (Jreek, batln, Knglish, literature,
Outorv, .Modern LanRiiaue, Mathematics, Client-lli-

a'ntl Pli5lcs, Oicunic Science and Medlclno
t.llirarr contains 21,000 volumes) Kndovtment,
i 25,000.

I.NSTITI'TR for vvomen.
( API'.MY tor boys and young men.

SCHOOL OP MLMO and HT hi 11)10 liaro
separate liulldinirs and teacheis,

Tor Catalogue and further Information, nilreis
WILLIAM 0. UltLTZINfiKH,

ItegUtrar, IwMuirir, Pa.

Binghamto!, Private Training School

for nervous, Ujckvaid and Deaf Mute Chll-die-

Manual Training, Physical Culture,
Needlework, Music, Kindergarten, Angula-
tion, Open year round. Circular. Prices
moderate, S. A. D0OL1TTLE,

62 Fairvlevv Avenue.

?

I Oils, Paints and Varnish

t Malonsy Oil & MantifacHiring Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street. JT TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

To Save Yo(j
Further trouble in looking for the

bear, we have taken the greatest care
in seeing that the quality and prices
are right. You can't make a mis-

take in buying them.
Our Ushers and Dewars are

the proper things for High Balls

Liquor

ft
Mid-Summ- er

Sale of

D I
Our entire stock of

joe Sofa Pillows (ex-

cept Gibson Pillows)
will be sold this
week only at

39c
i Cramer -- Wells Co., f

130 Wyoming Ave.
j,4.4u(,4.4.4t4---4""H"i"i4"i"l"i-l"i4- '(

Bathing Suits
Thousands have already gon to
tho seashore, thousands more will
hurry away this week as tho air
grows hotter. Tho bathing euit
must not be forgotten. It is not
merely looks that are sacrificed

when you depend on a, suit that
is hired and has been worn by
you know not whom. We have
a superb varioty for men and
boys.

Boys' sizes 50c up
Men's sizes 75c to S3.00
A first-clas- s suit .... $1.50

Conrad,
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Bonds andB.&M. mortgages have
always been

considered among the safest in-

vestments. The one drawback
which they have always had has
been the lack of convertibility. If

the mortgagee desired to sell, he
must wait until the title has been
examined, and then possibly lose
his purchasers because of some de-

lect or irregularity in the title, which
the purchaser's attorney may dis-

cover. The mortgagee's policy of
this company may be assigned with
a bond and mortgage by the simple
endorsement of the mortgagee.
There is no expense; it is as simple
as endorsing a check or note.

TIILE GUAMNHf
WffiUSTX- -

OrHSCRAMIOliPENNA.

516 Spruce Street.
Ta A. Wstres, rresli3nt.H A. Knspp.

A. U. JtcCllntocV, IH'ph S. Hull.
Trust Officer,

Three Dollar and Three
Dollar and a Half

Porch Rockers
$1.98

Other ports of Summer Furni-

ture here nil reduced In price-- all

mufct go.

.BAMBOO PORCH

SCREENS
Somo few left at prices nunted

throuch the season. Itemember,
you have near a quarter of a year

of hot sunshine to contend with

before the Summer Is over. 6xS

feet Torch Screens, complete with

pulleys and rope,

89 Cents

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY!

'THE:

;C0NMY
TLssstfVitHiBH

WYOMING AVENTXB.
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